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finish to overcome the dog's early
lead. Kelson, winner of the recent

marathon for men, we
clocked in 12 minutes, 40 seconds.

Chan Egan Thrills With Long Shot in Practise Round
QUALIFYING PLAY BRITISH RACQUET HIGH GRID SQUAD TBASEBALL

YESTERDAY

Ruzek Heads O. 8. C.

CORVALL1S. Ore., Sept. 9 (AP)
The appointment of Charles V. Ruzek
as chairman of the Associated Stud-
ent board of control at Oregon State
college was announced here todsy.
Ruzek. professor of soil fertility, will
succeed Harry 8. Rogers, dean of the
school of engineering.

IOWA SWIM STAR

BEATS POLICE DOGCOMPLETELY STRENGTHENED BY FOR TITLE BOUT
Nsw Tort
Pittsburgh
ChlCSfO

IN U.S. AMATEUR OUTCLASS YANKS RETURN OF WHITE LAKE SWANNANOA. M. J.. Sept. f

W. l Pet.
, 80 61 .611
, 78 60 .658
, 66 81 .661
, 74 64 .636
. 71 62 .634
, 66 76 .430
, 62 77 .403
. 63 88 .385

R. R. E.

TORONTO, Sept. 9. (AP) Evelyn
Armstrong of Detroit won the Cana(P) Barney Ross, worlds light Ore and Bullion

St. Louis
Boston . .

Brooklyn
Philadelphia ,

Cincinnati

weight champion, boxed three fast dian national exhibitions three-mil- e

FOREST HILLS. 1. T- - Sent. 0
swim for women today and took a
cash prize of 8160.

Marvin Nelson. Fort rnHo T

rounds against Phil Rafferty snd Joe
Walker today preparing; for his fif-
teen round bout against Tony rl

In New York Tuesday night.
(API The last American hone of

Purchased
LfcanMS J7 SUta a CalM

BlttHiiMlKt
WILDBERG BROS.
SMELTING ac REFINING CO.
O&aa: 742 Mick.t St.an Fiandaca

Plant: Sooth San Francisco

First gams:
Brooklyn won a curious hslf-ml- race from. 2 11 2

6 11 0 I'll beat Tony again." declared the

Local Star Registers 72 On

Course and With Dolp and

Campbell Provides Fire-

works At Cincinnati.

Pittsburgh chsmplon after his workout.
Kez. an Alsatian police dog, by three
feet. Nelson had to stage a strongBenge and Lopes; French and

POMPTON LAKES. N. J., Sept. .

saving something out of the tennis
wreck of 1933 was blasted today by
the twin ahotmaklng wizards of the
British empire, Australia's marvelous
Jack Crawford and England's brilliant
Fred Perry.

In exhibitions so devastating and
decisive that no room was left for
argument. the Anen.imu fmm nniM.

SACRAMENTO. Cal, Sept. 9.

(AP) Sacramento virtually handed
Portland Its pennant elimination pa-
pers her today by winning the Ad-

mission day double header for a 2

lead In the series, Sacramento won
In the morning, played at Stockton,
4 to a and repeated tonight, t to 1.

Laurl Vlncl burled a one-b- it game
In the morning, Mulligan doubling
as the second man up. Kampourls
led at bat with a perfect day.

In the night game, which closed
the night season at the local park,
Beryl Horne came through with the
win. Sam Olbson did not allow a
hit or a run for six Innings then
blew up In the seventh when the
Sacs made all their hits and runs.

r. h. a.
Portland 18 1

Sacramento .. 8 4 0

Turpin and Wilson; Vlncl and
Woodnll.

yp Brig. Oen. John J. Phelan, chair-
man of the New York State Athletic
commission today was a visitor to

Grace.
Second game: R. H. E.

Brooklyn 8 18 3

Pittsburgh 7 15 1

Carroll, Shaute. Ryan and Outen,
Lopes; Swetonlc, Chsgnon, Harris,
Hoyt snd Finney.

the training camp of Tony Canzonerl
and watched the former lightweight
uuenoiaer go four brisk rounds trisite sides of the world swept the

Announcement that Tommy White,
veteran back field man and one uf
the spark plugs for Medford high
school's squad will be back under
the Red and Black colors this season
brings a ray of hope through the
gloomy football prospect here.

The Tiger backfleld which was ssd-l- y

wrecked by graduations, will be
without the services of Red Scheel
and Clyde Flchtner, a pair of

line plungers and also adept
at open field running.

Head Coach Darwin K. Burgher and
Line Coach Ed Klrtley hope to have
some of this year's material out for
preliminary practice Monday and wtll
hustle the boys along In an effort
to get a semblance of team-pla- y be-

fore the game scheduled with Weed.
September 23, one week after school's
opening here.

. Another problem fsclng the Tiger
mentors Is the request of Klamath
Falls for a change In date from Sep

preparation for his title fight with
Champion Barney Ross Tuesday.

R. H. E.
7 14 0New York

two American contenders out of
the national men's singles champion-
ship and will meet tomorrow for the
title already lost by California's Ells- -

ueneral Phelan said Canzonerl look
ed to be in good condition.Cincinnati 3 8 1

Parmelee and Mencuso; Derringer,
Stout and Crouch.wvii.it vines.

Crawford, riaanlta. a ib ani u
SEAL HURLER INR. H. E.

., 8 11 1

a 10 uPhiladelphia

the first set that painfully twisted
his left knee, scored an unexpectedly

victory over the wild and
New Torker. Fred X.

Shields, by scores of

Chicago
Collins and Davis; Root and Hart--

E E

CINCINNATI. Sept. 9. (AP) Am-

ateur golf's big y marathon
will start Monday with 161 challen-

gers seeking qualifying positions lor
th United States championship.

Over this difficult 6730-yar- d layout,
where par 71 has never been bettered
In competition, the first 18 holes of
Vie qualifying test will be

played. The 33 low scores Monday
and Tuesday will advance to Wed-

nesday' match play rounds.
Picking favorites for this cham-

pionship, the "world series" of golf,
is risky. Veterans who have followed
the amateurs every year since Chand-
ler Egan won In 1004 will tell you
that tnla Is the most wide open
tournament they ever attended. And

they say this after watching a large
number of competitors In final prac-

tice rounds.
Today, while Old Man Par was

giving most of ttie contestants a
drubbing with the help of a stiff
breeae. that whipped the hilltop
course, three qualifiers from out of
the far west supplied the fireworks.

Prank Dolp of Portland, Ore., and

new.

R. H, E.
Boston 8 10 0

routed esier stoeien, the tall
California blond, with almost ridicu-
lous ease In the first semi-fina- l. fl.R.

tember 28 to 31st. Klamath claims
the gridiron there Is needed for

. 8 8 3St. Louis

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 9. (AP)
By dividing a double header with
Hollywood today Los Angeles main-
tained Ita one-ga- lead In the Pa-
cific Coast league standing. The
Seraphs took the opener In a g,

nlnth-lnnln- g finish, 11 to 10,
snd Hollywoods three home runs In
the nightcap accounted for the all-st-

tallies In a 2 victory.
First game:- - R. H. B.

Hollywood m 17 0
Los Angeles 11 16 1

Page and Tobln; Gudat and

The Invading stum wurM f.vnHt. SAN FRANCISCO. Hank 0 Am
game between Southern Oregon Nor-
mal and the Oregon frosh on Sep-
tember 28. On the other hand, It Is

Betts and Hogan, Spohrer;
and O'Farlell.but uhe lorMlriarf Hw hlflt, Owners of tha Rnn Hnni-lait- -i.

they put to flight the last American known here that the Pelicans will
Americanueienso snocKea a capacity crowd of

Pacific Const baseball club, announc-
ed today they have traded Lee Stlne,
young right handed pitcher, to the
Chicago White Rnx fnr n,itflalria- -

L. Pet.f,ow Bpecutiors, onietaa gave the
CrOWrl What fAV h,n, It V.. m

take the field with a veteran team
left almost entirely Intact after last
sesson. To meet this experienced out-
fit a week earlier than the date sched-
uled would be folly for the Tigers,

cheer the homebreads, but he, too,
.699
.599
.518

Washington 89 46

New Vork 78 53

Cleveland 73 67
Ellas Punk and another player to be

I Is MO S Ixouna ine nressurit na n a. tha amen at me end of the nreaent '

Skill of his nnnnnnnt fni twuK tn season. iTwrH. E. f l'l'M''l'llllMIlIJIlllllllllR.their coaches point out..handle. There was little doubt about Funk has been with the &! r.4
. a

a i
7 0

Philadelphia . 68 65 .611

Detroit ...... 68 69 .496

Chicago ... 61 75 .449

Boston 67 80 .416

St. LOUls 49 87 .360

Second game:
Hollywood
Los Angoles ........

MUJui and I
McMullen.

several months under option. The
other player Involved will be delivered

ine outcome or either contest, once
the test of stroking resources had
been made.

Bcotty Campbell of Seattle, Wash., Nelson and
turned in a pair or 70s, one stroke
less than par. the only ones to crack
perfect figures. Chandler Egan,

former champion, sent a
approach ahot from the rough

ue6 ftjmjig.
The Soal owners further announc-

ed they have elgned Jimmy Cavaneyto continue as manager of the club
durlnj 1034.

Pat Shaw, two-ye- letterman and
Bill Prentice and Glen Knox, the lat-
ter two, one-ye- lettermen, are re-

garded as prime candidates to fill the
shoes of Bob Mlnear and Stub Olem,
sterling guards of last year, lost to
the team. Ed Bennett, who performed
satisfactorily last year, la expected to
hold down one of the end positions
this year but BUI Undley, a star of
last season, Is out via the graduation
route and his berth will be fought

WAGERING BRISK
R. R. K.

.6818 12 1

First game:
Missions .....,
San Francisco

R. H. E.

Chicago 3 8 3

Washington .. 10 0
Durham, Wyatt, Faber and Berry.

Grube; Whitehall and Sewell, Berg.
Into the cup on the par CunninghamCole and Hofmann;

and Uottarlnl.
Second game:

Missions .....
17th hole for an eagle three and then
had a par four on the last hole for
a 73.

H. E.
11 1

R.
.. 6 R. H. E.

4 8 1

6 8 1
Detroit
Boston

HAVE MONEY
Stay Away From Debt

TEBT is a tough old master when debts are made
through extravagant living. Extravagance leads to

debts and debts have lead many a man to his downfall.
Stay out of debt . . . buy after you havo the money.
When a debt is made it must be paid . . . "easy pay-
ments" are often hard to pay.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Business

Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank

for by three newcomers Bob Hln.
man, Claude Hoover and Stan Kuni'

San Francisco 10 14 1

PUlette, Osborne and Fltzpatrlck;
Stuta and Bottarlnl. Sorrell and Hay worth; Rhodes,

Kiln and Ferrell.man. All three have shown football
olass in second team play and Hln- -SALEM, Sept. SHiP) Seven color

VALLEY GOLFERS

IN STATE MEET

man, who towers far Into the ether,
ful horse races resulting In the heavi-
est betting of the week closed the

B.
3

R.
. S

. 8
ClevelandIs expected to prove a bulwark desix day meet at the fair here today, 0Philadelphia

R. H. S.
Seattle ..... 6 , 10 3

Oakland . 11 14 2

Sewell and Bradbury; Fleber,
and Veltman.

(Second game) R. H. E.

Seattle 0 4 1

Brown, Harder, Pearson and Spen
spite the fact of his youth.

Burdett Kindred and Ronald Bak-
er, both lettermen, and Joe Pierce, cer; Mahaffey, Grove and Cochrane.

R. H. E.

bringing the total to SS3.448 paid Into
the wagering windows during the en-
tire period. Two Jockeys were Injured
In the contests, one horse fell during
the race and several mounts were left
at the post In some of the closest

sub tackle from last year, are looked
upon as likely material to plug the

Oakland 3 5 0 St. Louis 6 8 0holes left by low of both first string

RIVIERE A PIERRE, Quebec, Sept.
9 (P Exhausted and hungry from
a march to civilization from
untracked Canadian forests, the two
missing Polish entrants in the James
Gordon Bennett balloon race reached
here tonight.

Captain Francizck Hynek and Lieu-
tenant Znlgnlew Burzynskl, brought
to Riviere A Pierre by railroad sec-
tion hands from a point la miles dis.
tant, revealed they had landed In a
dense forest last Monday.

tackles. Caster and Bradbury; Oabler and
Ratmondl.

New York . 6 9 1

Wells, Gray and Hemsley; Devens,matches seen for some time.
r-- Medford, OregonTHINKSThe center position will see hot

competition between Ruse Brown and MaoFayden and Dickey, Reuse. (Call

H. D. Bentley who gave "Hank"

Frlngle a stirring but losing battle
for the Southern Oregon golf cham-

pionship In th recent tourney here,
( will Join Bob Hammond, another lo-

cal links star In an attempt to gar-
ner laurels In the Oregon open which
starts Monday In Portland.

R. H. ed end 8th account rain.)Don Stewart, with merit about even
4- -

ly divided. Filling the line In the Portland ....-- ... 0 10
Sacramento ... 4 10 0Race Results

Mas. St. I
lliPjj

HAVB MONBYI

Partners in CommunityTurpin, Wilson and Walgren; Vlncl

Starting from Chicago last Saturand Woodall.
(Second game night.) development havb monbyi

Miss Anna Mae Fuson; Southern
Oregon's women's champion, will en-

ter the Oregan ladles tourney to be

payed In Portland, September 13, 1

day with other race entrants, they
had only half a dozen oranges be-

tween them for food.Wounded Wrist Is Tand IS.

NEW YORK, Sept'. 8. (P) 0. V.

Whitney's High alee today won the
27th running of the Matron stakes
and its purse of 18.000, defeating
six other two year old fillies over six
furlongs at Belmont park. E. R. Brad-
ley's Bauaar, victor In the Hopeful
at Saratoga, finished second and
Jabot, stablemate of the winner,
third.

Still Deep Mystery
Nils Rosengren, giving his address

ss "Valley View Lodge," who was

The women's fall tourney will start
Wedneseday on the Rogue Valley links
with point-pa- r play over nine holes.
The lady mashle wlelders will tee off
about t a. m. and will enjoy lunch

TILLAMOOK, Ore., Sept. . m
A ban on hunting In the coast area
awept by a September forest fire, ja

rushed to the Sacred Heart hospital
Friday for treatment of a gun wound

1933 edition of the Tigers presents
no great problem for the coaches.

Lea Ghelardl and Max Olllnekl,
halves who have made good, wtll
both be In uniform this fall and
there is a wealth of material remain-
ing from last year together with some
husky and talented youngsters com-

ing up from Junior high. Among the
latter la Sammy VanDyke, an

athlete who has not yet fully
deolded to go out for the squad but
who Is looked upon as prime football
timber should be decide to play.

Klamath Falla' giant fullback, r,

Is back In school this fall, ac-

cording to report from over the hill,
with the avowed Intention of crack-

ing the Tigers' line like a charge of
nit to In a bargain counter safe. Taber
has an unpleasant memory of what
Stub Olem did to him last year and
Is seeking revenge, It Is said.

Deer Huntersat the club house at noon. '

to' be sought by the local chapter ofIn his left wrist, was removed from
the Isaak Walton league. A reconv
mendatlon to the state game commlS'

the hospital yesterday, his condition
much Improved.SCOUT CAMP--O RAL slon to that effect was voted upon

favorably by sportsmen members of

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. (yp) Samutl
Riddle's War Olory, son of Man o'
War, today added the Lawrence Real-
ization to his list 1933 stake victories
ss he defeated five other three-ye-

olds In the 41st running of the one
and miles race at Belmont
park. W. R. Coe's Pomposity, an out-
sider, was second, snd F. A. Grif-
fith's Sarada third.

(he league here last night.
The state president of the league,

No information regarding how he
received the Injury was obtained. He
was taken to the .hospital Friday In
a car, which attracted much atten-
tion through the speed with which
it traveled down the business seo- -

stated that the resolution passed was
only a recommendation to the game
commission, which would decide thetlon of the city.

1 matter as It deemed wise and best.

Come in and find out
about the Peters

BIG BUCK CONTEST

Cash Prizes

All Boy Scout troops of Medford,
Ashland, "Eagle Point. Gold Hill, Jack- -

f sonvtlle, and Hilt, Cal., will meet in
this city Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember 32 and 93, for a Camp-o-R-

Attention, Fruit Haulers!
Right at the heigth of the fruit season, you can't afford to risk
the chance of tire trouble. A blowout not only will imperil
your valuable fruit load bit cause costly delay and incon-
venience. ,

Mr. Fredenburg, of Butte Falls, won
$50 last year. You may be lucky this time.

Complete Line of Guns and Ammunition

Deer Season Opens September 20

on the playgrounds at Scout head-

quarters on East Main street. It wu
announced yesterday by Larry Schade.

Camp will be made after school
Friday and will be broken up Satur-
day night.

Troops an asked to furnish their
own tents, oooklng utensils, and all

equipment. Each unit will be In
charge of a scoutmaster, and scouts
will cook their own meals.

Each troop will be held responsible
for an exhibit or demonstration of
scouting, such as oooklng, fire build-
ing, handicrafts, leather work, arch-

ery, basketry, ropes and knots, or
merit badge exhibition.

The campfire program, will be

Friday sight with songs, games
and stories crowded into the evening
before the blase.

The committee completing plans
for the event Is composed of . R.
White, chairman; Jack Heyland and
M. O. Barber.

PLAY SAFE! DEPEND ON

30-3- 0 Cartridge
Remington cleanbore $19.7535 Winchester

first clsss shape
98c
98c25-3- 5 Cartridges

Remington clean-bor- e or Peters

30-4- 0 Rrag Rifle CI 1 OH
Bolt action, serviceable gun '
1 New Model 55-30-- ftQfl
Speclsl for only

32 .Special Cartridges QOf
Bemlngton clean-bor- e or Peters

i

98cTRUCK TIRES $25
$14.25

250-300- 0 Savage
With peep fight, A- -l ihapa

30-3- 0 Marlin
Carbine, good bay for98c

98c

32 Cartridges
Remington clean-bor- e or Teters

30 Cartridges
Remington clean hore or Peter

25 Cartridges
Remington clean-lo- r or Peten

Red Hats
sny size

Thorough

Lubrication
Complete fa rill Mm and experienced
lubrlratlon men Rftimre ft thorough,
dependable Job. Regular, and de-

pendable lubrication adds yenra to
the life of your car.

The nigged, iturdy Firestone truck tire will offer Continuous Service at
Minimum Coat. Even if you do not need truck tirei at this, time, drive in
and let ui regularly check the air pressure and examine them for bruises
and cuts. Regular attention will result in added mileage I

30-4- 0 Winchester C1K flfT
Lever Action. A- -l ahape r W.WW

Firestone Quality at these Low Prices 95c
$16.45

$25.00
$1320

30 Remington
Slide sctlon

25-2- 0 Savage
Bolt Action

Manager Hal Height's Medford
Rogues will Invade Grants Pass today
for another try at the Athletes of the
Climate city.

Height was somewhat noncommltal

Saturday In regard to the published
challenge of the "old timers" led by
Mark Patton, who want to play the
Rogues, winner-take-a- ll next Sunday.

According to the Rogues mentor,
he has no objection to plsylng the
men who shone ss stars here 25 years
aeo. In fact he would be delighted to
do so. but has serious doubt as to
whether seme of them could hobble
around the bases, much less plsy an
entire game.

30-3- 0 Savage
Lever action rifle

Brakes
30x5 heavy duty Firestone
truck tire with 10 plies under
the tread Qne 300 Savage

Lever scllnn rifle, food ss new $35 30-3- 0 Winchester ft 19 OC
One-ha- lf msriilne$19.55

$33.50
We are equipped with the very Istest
In testing facilities (a Cowdry Brake
Tester), which gives an secu rale
check of your brakes Drive In this
week and hare jour brakes tested.

32x6 heavy . duty Firestone
truck tire with 12 plies under
he tread

Also all kinds of new rifles at low prices. Bring in

your old rifle and trade in for a better one!

Hubbard Bros. Inc.
East Main Street Phone 231

Hlnes Winner
COUNTRY CLUB, Olens Falls. N. Y.,

Sept. 9 (AP) Jimmy Hlnes. of Great
River, L. I., st this year In
the national P. o. A. tournament,
blazed horns with a final round 89.
two under par. to win the fifth an- -
nual Olens Falls today with a le

total of 281. He was a stroke In
front of Tom Creavy.

Firestone Service Stores, Inc.
9th and Pacific Highway 'ONE-STO- P SERVICE" Telephone 520

Broken windows glazed by Trow
bridge Cabinet Works.


